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'New Orpheum' Building Tangle
Assumes Significant Phase

From Fresh Quarter.

OLDER LEASE IS ALLEGED

Representative of Big Eastern Syndi-

cate Declares He Is Prepared to
Furnish All Expert ATjility

Called for In Contract.

"Mr. Considine will have to figure
with Mr. Noonan and me before he
(?ets control of that theater," declared
George J. McKenzie, general represen-
tative of the Klaw & Erlanger the-
atrical syndicate. Sunday regarding
the final disposition of the building
now being erected at the southwest
corner of Broadway and Stark streets,
which, within the past week has come
to be locally known as the "new m

Theater."
Announcement was made last week

by representatives of the John W, Con-
sidine Company that the building had
been secured under a ten-ye- ar lease
for its Orpheum attractions. Follow-
ing closely on this announcement a
suit was filed by Robert J. Noonan
against the Blodgett Company, of
Grand Rapids, llich., the proprietors
and owners, alleging that Noonan was
the assignee of the late Thomas J.
Noonan, contracting builder of the the-
ater, and demanding damages totaling
$120,314 as a result of alleged viola-
tion of the building contract.

The late Thomas J. Xoonan is also
Baid to have held not only a builder's
contract, but a contract for ten years
as lessee as well. In. this suit Robert
Xoonan sets up the fact that the Blod-
gett Company attempted to terminate
this contract with his brother, Thomas
J. Noonan, by suspending all dealings
with him.

Contract With Thomas J., He Says.
According to Mr. McKenzie, however,

before the death of Thomas J. Noonan
and before the alleged violation of his
contract through the assignee, Rob-
ert Noonan, the Klaw & Erlanger Com.pany had entered into an agreement
with Thomas Noonan, as contractor
and lessee, by the terms of which all
their attractions were to be staged at
the now "new Orpheum The-
ater?" It was the intention of the
Klaw & Erlanger Company, Mr. Mc-
Kenzie' declared last night, to make
a first announcement that the big
Eastern syndicate expected to have a
Portland theater under its own man-
agement

"This agreement was made on Janu-ary 31," eaid Mr. McKenzie, at theOregon Hotel last night, "and we stillpurpose to carry out its terms. The
Blodgett Company complains it bar-
gained for the expert personal services
of the late Thomas Noonan and that hisyounger brother, Robert F. Noonan, is
not competent enough, theatrically
speaking, to fill his brother's shoes.

"I am here to take the place of the
late Mr. Noonan and I will donate as
much as half of my time on the ground
here in Portland,' if necessary, to ren-
der personal services equal to those
which Thomas Noonan would have ren-
dered had he lived."

Robert K. Noonan. in his suit Satur-
day, did not ask that the lease negoti-
ated last Thursday between the Blod-
gett Company and Mr. Considine be set
reide. In order to nullify the present
lease held by Mr. Considine, It will
therefore be necessary for Mr. Noonan
and the Klaw & lirlanger syndicate to
institute a suit, puccessf ully challeng-
ing the right of Mr. Considine to hold
the lease granted by the Blodgett Com-
pany, through its andattorney, Mark Norrls, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., and P. S. Brumby, the Portlandagent of the company.

Robert K. Noonan said last night thata second suit would be filed, probably
the latter part of this week. While
Mr. McKenzie would not admit it lastnrpht. it is understood that Bailsman
Jfc Kellier, the Klaw & Erlanger attor-neys in Seattle, will aid in the prose-
cution of this suit. Stott & Collier and
Fulton & Bowerman, Portland attor-neys, are the legal representatives of
Robert F. Noonan In his suit already
(iled. while James B. Kerr will repre-
sent the Blodgett Company, according
to Mark Xorrie before his departure for
Grand Rapids, Saturday night.

; New Phase la Significant.
XThis latest Klaw & Erlanger phase

is regarded as significant, in view of
tho increased hold they have been ac-
quiring on the theatrical situation of
tfce Pacific Coast.

; "Klaw & Erlanger now control the"theaters of Seattle, Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Bellinghain." said Mr. Mc-
Kenzie last night. "They also have
Htnisea In Ban Francisco, Lou Angeles
and control tl:e road patronage in thesmaller cities in California. Only lastFriday we took the Seattle Theateraway from John Cort. We will use Itduring the remainder of his lease andhave an .option- - for three years' re-
newal. This gives us the Metropolitan
aftd Seattle theaters in Seattle while
tho opposition has the Moore."present the Klaw & Erlanger at-
tractions .along with other "legitimaterlnys." are staged at the Heiligr Thea-ter, now located at Eleventh and Mor-
rison streets, hut will on July H be
moved to the rresent location of theOrphoum Theater, at Broadway andTaylor street, according to an agree-
ment made last week with the m

management.
Calvin S. Heilig, of the Heilig Thea-ter Company, has said repeatedly thatthe Klaw & Erlanger attractions arebooked for his theater and that itwould not be possible for any othertheater to house them.

STATES RIGHTS URGED

CA DIDATK OI'POSRg NATION
WIDE PROHIBITION.

Nrlson It. Jacobson Declares for Lib- -
eral Appropriations ror Columbia

" River Improvements.

Opposition to Nation-wid- e prohibi-
tion is one of the main points in theplatform of Nelson R. Jacobson. candi-
date for tha Republican nominationfor Congress from tha Third district,comprising Multnomah County.

"I shall oppose Nation-wid- e prohibi-
tion in the form now advocated," says
Mr. Jacobson In his formal platform
declaration, "in the belief that it isimpracticable and that it would violatethe principles of our Constitution guar,anteeing 'home rule' to the states. Thsliquor traffic can bo regulated so as
to insure temperance, and I shall favorsuch regulations and the strictest en-
forcement thereof. Nation-wid- e pro-
hibition will create a nation of law.breakers. While abstinence from thsuse of liquor is to be desired for tbs

ff

good of the people, it must come froma conviction within and not from dic-
tation without, nor by force of legis-
lation."

Mr. Jacobson declares for liberal ap-
propriations for Columbia River im-
provements and legislation calculated
to promote the interests of Oregon and
its people; efforts to pat politics on. an
intellectual rather than an emotional
basis; maintaining- of ths balance be-
tween central and state government;
limiting the National Government tothings clearly of common concern, andreserving to the states the right to
work out their own destinies in mat-
ters of local interest.

Mr. Jacobson was born. In Sweden
38 years ago. He has lived in America
since he was 7, is a graduate of Val-
paraiso University and a practicing at-
torney. He is married and has one
daughter.

He has been a resident of Portlanda little more than three years.

SWINDLING HOTEL, CHARGE

Oliver Posey Accused of Offering
Bogus Draft Wife Held, Too.

Oliver Posey was arrested Sunday
night and charged with forgery afterhe had attempted to pass a draft on thePerkins Hotel for $15. Posey's wife was
arrested later and is held pending fur-
ther Investigation into the career of
the couple in Portland.

Detectives Pat Moloney and Swennes,
who arrested the couple, say that theWashington, Benson, Standard and
Cornelilus have been victimized in a
similar way. Posey offered the Per-
kins Hotel a draft drawn through the
Ladd & Tilton Bank, of Portland, on
tho Salem Lumber. Company. Posey is
said to be known under the aliases of
Burke, Jajroe, Fierce and Wilburn.

"DRY" PASTOR STILL GONE

Churches and Detectives Fail to Find
Missing Minister.

DANVIUjE, 111., April 13. Ten days'
search by churches, detectives and pri-
vate individuals has failed to reveal
tho whereabouts of Rev. Louis Pat-mou-

of Milwaukee, who disappeared
in Westvllle. in Vermillion County. Hewas last seen on the outskirts of the
town at 6:30 o'clock March 21. Rev.
Mr. Patmount went to West-rlll- to
take part in the fightGeorgetown township went- wet n
April 7 by a vote of 2601 to 1287.

Danville wUl vote on tha saloonquestion April 17. The disappearance
of the minister is being made part of

WOMAN DIES; BABE ALONE
Child Locked In House Days When

Grandmother Passes Away.

While her grandson ran
anxiously about her home at 662 East
Seventy-secon- d street, Mrs. F. J. Spin-
ner lay dead in her bed, tho police be-
lieve, since Friday night.

The discovery of the body was made
last night by the lad's mother, Mrs. .A.
Woodman, who returned after an ab-
sence of a few days to find her soncrying and clothed in night attire.

The boy was unable to leave the
house as the doors were locked.

338 YES, 69 NO ON" REPEAL
Senator Gore Takins Poll of Dele-

gates to Baltimore Convention.
WASHINGTON, "April IS. First re-

turns from a poll Senator Gore is mak.!ng of delegates to the Democratic Na-
tional convention at Baltimore on the
canal toils issue were announced lastnight by the Democratic National Com-
mittee. They bhowed 338 in favor ofrepealing the clause of the canal actexempting American coastwise ship-
ping from tolls. 69 against repeal and
11 al.

Horsefly Bids Opened Today.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., April 13.

(Special.) The opening of bids for the
bonds for the Horsefly irrigation pro-Jec- t,

tomorrow, excites much interest
here. A number of sealed proposals
for doing the work have been received
and will be opened at tho name time
the proposals for the bonds are consid
ered. Eight strong firms had submitted
bids, at last advices, from Boise, Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle. Fallon, NevadaCity. Whitehall, Nevada, and San
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EKE are some useful dates for the
voter and candidate to remember
In connection with the. present

primary campaign:
April 15 Lost day for candidates

county, district and precinct offices to
file nominating petitions with the

Clerk.
May 1 Day on which, by advice of

Attorney-Genera- l, County Clerks shall
close registration books the pri-
mary election.

May 6 Last day on which Secretary
of State shall mall the pamphlet of his
respective political party to each reg-
istered voter in the state. This
pamphlet contains names and' state-
ments concerning candidates for party
nominations at the

May 14 Last day on which any can-
didate who has filed his nominating
petition, and who has removed from his
electoral district before the day of theprimary, may have his name withdrawnfiling a written statement with theSecretary of State or County Clerk
with whom he filed his petition: also
last day on which any nomination va-
cated by death or removal of the candi-
date may be filed by the committee
given to do so by Its po-
litical party tr by law.

May 16 Primary election day. Pollsopen at 8 A. M., close at 8 P. M. ; atdiscretion, judges may
adjourn for ap hour at 1. P. M.

Primary election day faZlB on a Fri-
day. With 15 candidates seeking threeparty nominations for Governor, It will
be a day of 111 omen for 12 of them.

Tile primary election is now only 83
days away. Candidates must crowd
their into 2 days, of
which four are Sundays. Most of the
candidates for offices from the state
at large are planning to center their
efforts in Multnomah County in ths
final two or three weeks.

Though the registration books will
not close for 19 days, there are only
17 registration days remaining, as two
of the days Sundays, Persons de-
siring to register will find It to theiradvantage to do so within the next
few days; Judging from past occasions,
the crowds at the registration office at
the Courthouse in the last days of the
registration period will be large.

Between the primary and the gen-
eral election, which falls on November
3, Is a period of 173 days, or a little
more than t months. Borne of the
important dates to bo remembered in
eonneotlon with the General election
are:

May 39 Day on which, by advice of
Atioroor-ucnsn- u, county tlcrtts shall
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PEG 0' FtlY HEART

AT HEILIG IS GEM

Homely Irish Story of a Girl's
Stout Heart Wins Sympathy

of "First Nighters."

PEGGY O'NEIL HYPNOTIC

Quaint Little Human Fairy Outdoes
Cinderella hy Bringing About

Justice and Happiness to All
"Without av Godmother.

--PEG O' Mr HEART"

A Comedy in Three Acta, by J. Hart- -
Irr Munti. Presorted at the

CAST.
Mrs. Chichester

. . . Maggie Holloway Fisher
Jarvls .. A. T. rfendon
Ethel Jane Meredith
Alartc .Roland. Hogue
Christian Brent ...... Joseph Tanner
Pe Pegrr O'Nell

Maid oiln Field I
Jerry ............... Martin 6&blne f

BY LEONE CAPS tIAER.
"To can't make a silk purse out of a

sow's ear," walled Peg o' My Heart, atthe Heilig last night. "I'm & sow'sear. Father always said that to me.
And I could be practiced on till I'm
dead an never a lady it is ye'U makeout o' me."

But J. Hartley Manners came mightynear it. At least he developed the in-
nate charms and graces of sweet Peg.
and then he left her alone. No amount
of hothouse transplanting could makePeg anything but a fresh, unspoiled
little Irish girl, with a flash of spirit
and a 'heart of gold.

"Peg- - o' My Heart" Is one of those
bless its heart" comedies. Delightful

from curtain to curtain, it has a rare
touch of individuality end a. solid pha-
lanx of splendid humor which con-
stantly and steadily moves in broadmasses upon the audience. And if
there ever was a touch of nature that
makes the whole world close kin it isa harmless slam at the aristocracy,

and a pleasant ridicule of ultra-manne- rs

and modes.

PesTgy aa Adorable Mliltont.
This is the sweet, connecting linkthat binds us close to Peg. It is not a

question of fighting her battles, or ofshouldering her burdens.
We do none of these for the capable

Peg. She Is an adorable militant,waging war on general conventional-
ities and personal hostilities.

It Is a long train of legal circum-stances that sets Peg. bag and bag-gage, in the drawing-roo- m of heraunt's English home. And it Is herown snnny disposition and glorious
optimism that keeps her there whenher heart is breaking to return to herfather, who, she says. Is "grander thanany King, but not able to make money,
or keep it when he does make it"Father, it seems, is an .Irish patriot,
and. when Peg was a little girl, be-
fore the aforementioned train of clr.eumstances left a fortune at her hearth,
she used to travel about Ireland on
a lecturing tour in a cart with herfather.

"He spoke from the (ail of it andwe lived in the middle of it." says Peg.
The English aunt and her cousin,Aleric, whom Peg wishes she could"t:ike home to show to Father," andKthel. another cousin, who snubs andwounds the girl unmercifully, make up

the family with which Peg's fortunesare cast Her life with them out-Cin-- d.

relliH Cinderella, save that her tor-tures are confined to the drawing-roo-
the music-roo- m and the school-room.

Peg is a. general leavener. There's

reopen registration books for furtherregistration for tho general election.Persons who have registered prior tothe primary do not have to reregisterfor the general election.July 2 Last day on which Initiativepetitions may be filed with Secretary
of State.

July 11 Last day for filing argu-
ments with Secretary of State In favorof any measure.

July 21 Last day for filing argu-
ments with Secretary of State againstany

September Registration booksclose.
September 23 Registration booksreopen.
October 15 Registration books closefor general election.
October 24. Latest date on whichSecretary of State shall complete mail-ing pamphlet containing all measuresto be voted on at general election,

with arguments for and against each,to every voter.
November 3 General election. Pollsopen at 8 A. M-- . and remain open until8 P. M.

Marion. Linn, Benton. Polk, Yamhilland Washington counties were visitedby Colonel Robert A. Miller, Demo-cratic candidate for Governor, In acampaign trip last week. Colonel Millerplans to go to Southern Oregon andEastern Oregon within the next fewweek.
Dr. Samuel C. Slocum. candidate forto a second term as Coroner,has received the indorsement of Dr. B.Earl Smith, one of his opponents forthe Republican nomination two yearsago. Dr. J. C. Hayes, Dr. Slocum's roostformidable opponent at the last elec-tion, some time ago announced that hawould not run this year, and asked hisfriends to support Dr. Slocum.
On his return to Salem after cam-

paigning for several days In SouthernOregon In the interests of his candi-dacy for the Republican nomination forGovernor. Attorney-Gener- al Crawfordpassed Monday in Roseburg. He ex-
pressed himself as pleased with re-
sults of his canvass of the southernpart of the state.

I H. McMahon. of Salem, Progress-
ive candidate for Governor, was inPortland yesterday. Mr. McMahon ispreparing to make a vigorous cam-
paign for the Progressive nomination.

Grant B. Dlmlck, Republican candi-date for Governor, will speak to agathering of carmen at Sellwood nextWednesday,
Judge T. A. MoBrTSe, Chief Justice ofthe Oregon Supreme Court, who Is acandidate for Is In Port-land for a couple of days.

OREGON POLITICAL GOSSIP
Only 17 Days Remain in Which to Register for Primary Election, WhichTakes Place May 15, 33 Days From Other Important Cam-paign Dates Listed Candidate and Voter of the Candidates

for
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Does Your

Scalp Itch
And Hair Fall Out

Dandruffand Eczema?

Cuticura.Soap
and Ointment
Promote hair-growi- ng con-
ditions when all else fails.

Samples Free by Mail
Cnttair 6op and Ointment sold tmocnaot thewHL mmj X ecs maliad frva. wlUi 33-- n.
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pathos, too. in the story, and, if yongo prepared to laugh. take along anextra "hanky," too. for there's human-ity and genuine heart ache in some ofthe speeches that fall from the lips ofPeg. The role Is splendidly enactedby Peggy O'Nell. who is herself adaughter of Erin, from South Ireland,
and a saucy, starry-eye- d beauty. Herbrogue is exquisite, and her Interpre-
tation of the role is full of dramatictire and delicious comedy flashes.Miss O'Nell carries the burden of thsartistic success, and the charm and per-
sonal magnetism of the actress Peggy
adds luster to the role of the mlachieT-ou- sdarling. Peg o My Heart.

The rest of the support is splendid.
Alartin-Kabln- e. as Jerry, holds heartInterest; Jane Meredith, with Mrs.Fiske manner and a marvclously clearenunciation, plays the nnllkable Kthelconvincingly.

Roland Hague, as Alarlc. is not a
caricature and puts a laugh in every
line of the Kngllsh ass he portrays.
But it Is Peggy O'Nell, refreshing,charming, carrying her big momentswith a simplicity that 'grips, and hersmall moments, with a dellghtfulneos
that is irresistibly attractive, who Isthe Peg o' the Play's Heart. The resthang on the Peg.

The play will continue all week, withmatinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

SCIENTISTS GO TO SIBERIA
Knowledge of Little Known Northern

Tribes Is Sought.

PHIIaVDKLJHIA. April it. The Uni-versity of Pennsylvania Museum yes-
terday dispatched an expedition to the
northern part of Siberia, which lies be-
tween the YenezI and Lrna Rivers, to
collect ethnological specimens and dataamong the tribes there, of whom littleis known.

H. U. Hall, recently a student ofanthropology at the University of Lon-don, heads the party, which will joinothers sent out by the University ofOxford and the Moscow Academy. Thelatter Is led by Miss Czaplicka, a notedRussian woman scientist.

PREMIER PLEASES JAPAN

All ClaMfccs Agree w Kpoch In Na
tion's History Is Dawning.

TOKIO, April 13. The selection of
Count Shigenobu Okuma. Japan's fore
most progressive, who Is engaged In
forming a Cabinet to replace that of
which Count Yamamota was head, has
created a profound impression.

All classes consider that It denotes
the dawn of a new epoch In Japanesehistory In the direction of a more rep-
resentative government. Business men
especially are pleased with the choice
oi fount Okuma by the elder states-men and the stock market Is buoyant.

J'ortland' People in Chicago.
CHICAGO, April 13 (Special.) Ar-

rival from Piirilaml d - 1. r.,.
gress hotel are: Mrs. J. H. Cook, J. T.

PThg Fly;germswttlt

WE ARE all exposed to such

THIS COUPON "Will,

Street

LIQUOR EVILS TOLO

Armory Crowded to Hear ex--

Governor Patterson Speak.

P. A. BAKER ALSO HEARD

Former Kxocutive ot Tennessee De
clares There Is Xo Such Tlilnjf

as Respectable Saloon and
"Death" Held Only Cure.

"You might as well try to regulate
the devil or the Mexican revolution as
to regulate the liquor traffic." declared
M- - R. Patterson, of Ten-
nessee, in his speech on "Prohibition"
before a crowded auditorium at the
Armory Sunday. The only way toregulate a rattlesnake Is to kill It anddeath Is the only thing that will regu-
late the saloons. 1 believe neither inhigh licenses nor low licenses. Tne
Government has no fight to commer-
cialize and legullze vice and crime.

"There is no such thing as conduct-ing saloons under respectable condi-
tions. Did you ever see a squared cir-
cle, or a straight crook? Jf you haveyou may some day see a respectable
saloon. The saloons must go, never toreturn.

"As soon as prohibition is adopted InQrgon. taxation win fall and prosper-
ity will rise. The hard-heade- d businessman must set over the false Idea tnatprohibition has any discouraging con-
nection with wealth. For every dollarthat the saloon puts Into the treasuryit takes out seven In money and 70
times seven in health, cfticiottoy andcharacter.

"Folks shout about nrohihltlnn infringing upon the personal liberties ofman. hy, no man has the right topoison his neighbor. Isn't It againstthe law to sell poisonous foods anddrugs, and aren't all of us forbiddenthe right to spit on the street or on thetrain?
"There Is hardly an American family

that does not bear the scar tellino- - thpitiful story of the evil of liquor. Thefmy guarantee against It Is total b- -

spongy feet collects the tnvisibleot disease spreads tbesn overonr food and poisons ns with typhoid.

ssssssasssss aMaHMi OBT veins MAXABIA.
dangers oar only armor is good nd- . - - j no ui kuw uigvsuon. your liverand your htng. foil of good pur. air and yoa don't surrender to T vtth. 1.
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ierce's golden Medical fjiscovery
This famous medicine has been sold by medicine dealers In its liquid form forover forty years, giving great satisfaction. If you prefer yon can now obtain Dr.Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery tablets of your drngs-is- t st $1.00. also in 60c sueor by mail send 60 one-ce- nt stamps, R.V. Pierce, It. D, Buffalo, N.Y, for trial box.Questions ofLife inn'nSlr.m or woman, wife erdasghtv .boold hare. Is contained in this him HrT.containing 1008 pv with engrsnnn bound In cloth, seat Ires to aorane seodaSl!.cnt stamps to prepay east cf wrapping and poatacsv

NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 19, 1914
ROSE FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION TOUR DE

LUXE VOTING COUPON.

For

COUNT FOB FIVE VOTES

Geed for five we win proeerlr filled ert mm seat ke TmManage t by nail or otkerwlae), Reosa 438, Mora aa Bolldimc, mm !kefore the above date.

50 iS&: IS Stamps Free

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

April 14, 15, 16

Present this advertisement and on
any Cash Framing Order of 50c or
over in our Art Section Second
Floor we will give 50 S. & II.
Stamps. New and beautiful mould-
ings just received. Made Frames,
Art Matts, Ovals, Circles special

sizes and forms.

Woodard, Clarke & Co
Wood-Lar- k Bldg.

Alder Street at West Park

stlnence. and the only guarantee of
total abstinence Is an absolute destruc-
tion of the traffic"

P. A. Baker. National superintendent
of the Anti-Saloo- n League, also deliv-
ered a speech advocating prohibition,
and made an urgent plea for funds
with which to help carry on the Na-
tional campaign.

George Johnson presided at themeeting, and Or. Fletcher T. lloman.
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president of Willamette University, ledthe singing.
Patterson spoke lastnight at the White Temple, and both

he and Dr. Baker will address the min-
isters of all denominations at the Taylor--
street Methodist Churrh at 10:30
today.

They will speak at Salem tonight, atAlbany Tuesday night, at Vancouver.
Wash., Wednesday night, and then visitother Washington rolnt.
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"TheAngelus
is the most artistic and de-
lightful PlayerPiano I .have
ever used .or. heard."

Lydia Lopoukowa.

The opinion of this foremost interpreter of
classic dancers is the same as that of the world's
greatest artists, such as Josef Hofmann. Jean
de Reszke, Marcella Sembrich. Kocian. Mas-cagn- i.

Kreisler and Edwin H. Lamare, England's
most celebrated Organist, all of whom have united
in proclaiming the Angelus as the only piano play-
er of artistic worth.

.You can play the ANGELUS. It was con-
ceived and built to enable the average person to
enjoy all the delights of personally playing the
piano according to their own ideas of expression,
though without any knowledge of musical tech-
nique.

Come in and try the Angelus.
It tvill be a pleasute
to us for jou to do so.

jif.i,-?- -

We Sell Standard Mule Holla of lllacaeat Quality for AllI'layer Ptaeoe.

MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY
tkcr ptorra San FVanclaoo. Oakland. San Jnst, cTacra-ment- o.

Kresno, lxs Anaeles, San lueso. Cal.; Reno, Nev.:I'hoenlx, Ariz., and Other Western Cities.


